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S&u his. Mhcuti 
Balkan dilation of rrkrics bxlws characteristic and aqucn- 
tial hismpathologic changes in mural thmmbi. vat.%dat snxwth 
muscle cell pmliferntion and migmliun and accun~ulntion of 
calmcellular matrix (l-4). In p&nts mum1 thmmbi have 
been dccumcntcd after an9ioplnrly by an9logrsphy (S), angkw 
qy (6) and histologic study (7). MCI extcnsivc injury to 
arterial endothclium. smooth mu& cell pmlIfemtion p&s in 
4 days in the media and in 7 dnyr in tbc intlma (I). FAULWNII 
tidckcnhtg after the Isl 2 weeks. by which time pmM!ratinn cd 
smooth muscle cells bar genersl!y de&ted. In 4 weeks pmlif- 
cratiw activity throughout the vessel wall bar returned to 
baseline lcvcls (8). Continued intimol thiikening appws to be 
atlributabk loe#aaivc accumttlstlmt of cmmectI~ litsue and 
cxtmcellldar mluI.x nn. 
iologk i&of both t&.wtype 
(u-PA) pldogen activators (9). In bbcd, PAL1 IrddbIts 
librinoIy& II appur likely Ihat PAL1 In t&sue exeM divea 
eflects thmugh inhitdtica of poecssen such as cell swfre 
potmIy%i~ and RbrlnolysiP Activation of plasmlno&n in the 
walk of veals undcr@ng mtmtwis m athmxclerosis h&v 
bat implicated in pnctttiatiq cell migmtion and diExcnti. 
allon and deersdation ofcxtnxelhdar matdx f9). Thus, altend 
aprersbn oi PAL1 may infh~nce thCeWbXii dvaaeubpa- 
thy by altering axum&tIon of twacellular na~rb and I&- 
intbmd formation in addition to inhibitbu dksdutkm of mural 
lhrmlbi. 
To detuminc whether balloon Injtny of arteries induces 
local intmmutal PAM gene enprersioe we wayed PAL1 
messenga nIic nckl @RNA) seq~stially in the walls 
of rabbit cawed arteries. PAL1 iilcrewd initlnlly in adventi- 
tia, subsequently bcreasbtg wer a Qmek interval and local- 
bif primarily in neolntimal rolls. The bxluctian of intramural 
PAL1 thnt we &served may cxacahate thrombosis M impair 
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vdscukr remodeling. or both, thcnhy cxacerbatiy iestettolis 
after aogioplasty. 
Mydrofenase (GAP) mRNA probe was obtained b, 
~b~Lliind111 diistion of cDNA (No. 57tJY1, American Type 
Coltore Coilectioo) and its ;nte& verified by etbidbmt 
Methods 
b~midc stoiniog after ageruse gel &amp&a& RNA was 
%olatrd from six t&bits at ea.% tinu point after ballooo injury 
lndoetkwt of balloon iojmy nod isotatimt cd rabbit carotid Car acouirition of data. 
mtuiea All proteals cooformed !o the position of tbc Amer- la &I hybrfdimtioo. soetiooa were protreated with pm 
icatt Heatt Asswiitiott on Research Animal Use (Nowmba tcinare K (I lrglml, 3P. 30 mitt) zttd acetic enkydrtde 
II. IS%) and were appmwd by the Aoimai Studies Commit- (tE% vovVol io 0.1 mobliter triethaoolominc. pH &tl), 
tee of Washiiton Uttivemiiy. Balloon injury war ied!red in rahud wth 2 X Ssc (2 X 2 min), dehydrated in almitt and 
camikl arteries of%pecitic pathogeo-free New Zettkmd Mite vacm~m dried for I h as de&bed pwiaosiy (11.14). III site 
rabbits aoebthotized with ketamine (20 m@g body sbeight b}bridizatioo was itti!%ted by the addition of a soIti&S- 
kttmmoscolariy) and xy!!ne (R mg/kg intmmwolitrlg) (IO). tiboprube (375,lMt dpm) b 75 ~1 of hybridization b&r (50% 
A 2F balloon embokctomy eatbeter (Baaa) was imrodoced formrmide: 0.3 mobliter sodium chlori& 20 millimol~liter 
thnxtgh the right extemal carotid attety and .advanced thwogh Trb. pH Y.ti 5 millimol!liter ethy!atedismioetetteaEctic acid 
:be i~mmoit carotid artery to the lwel of the uortic xch The [EDTAI: I X Denltardt’s olution: 10% dextrot rulbtr. and 
balloon was then k&ted (LIZ ml). withdrawn along the foil IU otillimot!iter dithiothreitol !DT'IJj. kter hybridization for 
length of the comoton eamtid artery and dctlotuJ in a prow. 20 lo 24 h at 5, the senions were washed :oor tknes for 5 min 
dote repeated three tbnes with I?(P mt;ltion of the catheter exit with .I X SSC. treated with t%onoc:ease (20 &ml) for 
each time. lo slxtm mrtml rabbits m identical prwedore wti 30 ntin ut 37”. washed with 2 X SSC twice for I min. once with 
perfom~ed except fat the ktck 01 balloon iotlotkm. I X SSC for IO min. once with 0.5 X SSC for 10 mitt and once 
Blood samplerwere colleztedseqw *ially fur tttc:wuc~wot with 0.1 X SSC at 75’ for Ni mitt. After :I final wash in 0.1 X 
of PAI-1 activity in plauna separated by ccntrifogotion at P at sx‘ nod tkb~dratioo with gmdcd slz!Se!%wotaining I milli- 
2,OODg for IS min. snapfrwsn ;md rtorcd :tt -70” until awy. moMiar DTI’, the rcetiom were dried. waud with NTE 
Both right (injured) and left (uninjured: cttmlid arteries wcrc nuck;~r cotulrioo (Kodak) mid incobirtcd in the dark at 4’ for 
excised at selected intetwb after bnlkwn injury. frucn in 2 weeks. After development the seaioos were stained with 
liquid nitmgeo nod mointoined at -N)” for way uf nioclcic hemeto~ylin-eo&. For in silu hybrid&don, a ‘&base pair 
acid (RNA) by Northern blot aoalysir. For in situ hybridiia fregntcot of it fol!&tgtb cDNA of PAM ws cloned into 
tion wssels wwe perfmioo-Exed with fresk 4% (wt/wl) pB:ocraipt SK(t) vectbx (Stratagwe). After being linearized. 
panfotmddehyde in a01 r&liter sodiom phosphor buLr tti rDNA rnw tnnscribed with ‘I? polymemse (Stmtagene) to 
(PH 7.4) at 4’ tas described prevkm.dy (I I). .After &&t tb ~ueratc a” tottkwtse oxt@m&y RNA @RNA) that was 
otter& wxe imttterscd in ti woe tixatiw for 4 h at 4’. ktbeled with utidioe S’~[sulforJL;jthiotriphosphllf (Amer. 
embedded in polyethylene glyml (OCT) (iMe5 Scbntific) sbnm. Tut CilmmoJ). With T3 polymerase and the same 
blocks and stored nt -7V. Sections (S pm) were c&&d with wtwtrout. it wtse cRNA was generated for osz OS a nrgntiue 
a ctyostat. thaw-moated onto polylysioe-coeted ida and control. Hybrkfiition was performed with both caotrol sod 
fmmt at -w. injured arteries 3 h, 6 h. 1 day. 3 day& I w:ek. 2 weeks and 4 
Premion of RNA aut Nortbem bInI bybr&atioe weeks after induction of btdloon injury. Tissue from two 
Frozen wsllr wte ptdverkd under lii nitm~r and tottd mhhits r;ecbamctcriad~t a& tin point, and thtecscctiuns 
RNA was cltnwtcd in acid gonnkibdom iwthiocyanate (12). were studied fmm each vaael obtained. 
Agomae gel eloaophoasir sod transfer of stie.sepuoted lmmonohiatocbemlrky. Sectionr from uninjured and fmm 
RNA to nitmcdlulore membmnc mte patanned 8s datibed injwed artcries were cbomctctid as described previwrly 
previously (II). Cottsisteoey of the etttootm of RNA httos- (IS) with goat otttihuman factor VlII-rektted antigen immtt- 
fated was witled by visoaliiation of mttjot RNA bands. nogktholin G (IgG) antibody (Atlantic antibody) to detect 
M~~werrheoted~~forZhnndhybtidiacdar cttdothcl~l cells. antiwaetio antibody HHF-35 (Eozo Bie 
desmibed previoorly (II) with complcmcntary deayribono- cl;emical) to detect smwth muscle ells. RAM-11 (kindly 
eleic acid @DNA) pmber l&led with phosphorus-32- provided by Dr. Allen hf. Gown Univotity of Washington) 
deayc@m hiphosphate (dCfP) by the mndom primer ultibody to dew mocmp&s end goat attti~homon PAM 
tecbniqoe (Boehrioga Mannhektt). nod rlghed ot5P in two antibody (Am&tot Diagnostim). Ptimtoy antibody we5 de- 
dtanges of 1% sodiim dodeb+ sulfale (SDS) 2 X sodium b:hd nith at avidin-biotii complex (Vector Laboratories) 
zhkwide/sndiom citrate b&r (SSC). Bkxs were exprrred to and the immuttopemxidase technique with dinminobenridine 
K&k XAR-S Elm at -nts Amor&qwttts wue sattoed ity thr ebromogett. F%mxi&e rk~tdog (.signo) ans !Rxl to 
with I laser densitometer (phamtttcia LKB). A b9-kb PA!.1 identify leukocytes. Seetionr incubated witb onmtol goat IgG 
cDNA probe was generated by digestion of PAM cDNA or mow IgG used a~ negative controls exhibited no pxitiw 
(p&dedbyT..C. Wtm [13] [MonsantuljwithEccRl andLtI reactionr. 
and isolated by GELare (Epicentre Tecbnolegies) and Elutip Organ culture Immediately atIer brllcan injury, injured 
cdtmttt (Schkicber & Schuell). A &ccmldehydc-%phcqbate and cuntralareral tmi,#red carotid arteries were harvested to
PAI- mRNA 
28s RNA 
+-+-+-+-+- lniury 
L I 
3h 24h 3day lwk 2 wks 
provide S-mm sqmenb that weto placed in 25 ml of Dol- 
bccco’s modibd Eylc’s medium with 30% fcfal bovine wom 
w&s obt&d 
injtoy was cx~llcc~ed and PAM a&by was assayed at sclecled 
intervals fium I to 7 dnya later. 
PAM activlly. One arbitrary unit (AU) of PAL1 s&by 
measured spctmphotomelrically aa described pmiously (16) 
was delined as the aniamt of PAM lbnl ifihibitr 1 IU of I-PA 
over I IOmin intwal. Stfoldard moves were ohlined wilh 
serial dilutions d pookd mbbb plasma and with Dolbec& 
nmdiSed Eagle’s medium mntainly 33% fetal bovine wont. 
Resulls were upwed aa AUhul. 
DaIn uba& Cala arc mea value + SD. Values WC.T 
compawd belwem group wilh B tvm-tailed Student 1 test for 
paired or uwaircd obswntionr as a~~mpdatc. Onway 
analyxis of variance followed bq pat-hoc Lnparismi wab 
perfooned to d&a changer over time witbi.1 the same pup. 
Statisdcal sigd6cance was defined as p c Ofi. 
c.&rua~PlsckclcdIme3vrbafiu~.Atcldylnlclv~ 
(3 h, 7A h) after iniury. balloon Jib&m nsuhcd ccaislently in 
denudation of cndotheliom r&ded by the abww d an 
adolhelial monolayer. 
lonlmlicil iota iidvmlhin of k&q& wu see,, PI re. 
flcctcd bf pmx&ae stainily (datn nol rhnm), Wlhln 3 to 7 
dw the intima began lo thicken, nod 2 sod 4 weeks after 
b&on dilation r&&es coosiaeotly exhibited ldmal hypw 
pInsin. In contrast. uniniurcd mnmla~eral cannid orterics 
mntrcd vcssck. AI 1t. I- axl 2-weak intervals, the levels of 
PAI-I mRNA dii not dilr from those in conbui vxs.~~la 
To delineate the distribution of PAI-1 mRNA within the 
walls of injured veselr by in situ hybridiiatkm, rctimx wrc 
hybridized with PAf-1 cRNA probes (Fig. 2). By 3 TV 6 h aficr 
injury. ietenac signals rmrc evident in Ihe advenlitis. relkcting 
a diRux pmr;n of PALI mRNA eqa’ession. In mntnst, no 
$gxds were cvkient in uninjured artcriur ‘i%nty-four hours 
after injury, hybridization signals WE evident also in the 
mcdii wilhuul any addibonal ivcrcasc in Ihc intcndiy cd 
sign& in the Bdvmtitia. Positive hybridization signals wrr 
nlso delectable as well in the media 3 days after injury. 
LIeginning 1 week after injury, signals wre evident in neointi- 
mal smooth muscie and eadotbeliil cells, but thy mere ICDJ 
intcnx fhun earlier. In contrast poritiw hybridization ri3nals 
were not seen aRer 6 h in veaels subjected to P sham 
pnxedure (n - 4). In one sham control vcspel. spwy wd 
In t&an-injured wselr. immunohktochemiml analysis 
indiited a similar diskiition of PAI-I protein (Fig. 3) and 
PAI-I mRNA. By 3 end 6 h&r injury, PAU immunwtaini~ 
was sren in the adwmilia in a diilribution similar to thm 01 
increased cxpmssion of Ml-i mRM in tb mcdk al curte 
spending vuacls in viva at the sitme intcwds alter injury. 
Discussir ” 
hide of PAM gene exprershm lltrr nrlmiul iajaly. 
Pktclet depositica and munl thrombosis war uonwmitantly 
after balkmt-btduad kjuty in anrrks (17.18). Both may 
cmnriie to acute cksurc or r.idntimal form;nion. UT huh. 
after angkplasty (7). Our reaclts indicate that gcnc cxprcs~ion 
of inumnuml PAf-I. the $ty%i&qic inbibitw uf librbwlysii in 
bknd, btcrewen wly after itijuty. Roth PAI-I mRNA and 
immuna~rtie FAI-I prukin iocrae. As judged from 
Northern bkns_ PAM mRNA in injured weIs was gretttcr 
~tlatin~~vnak6maslagn3d~~~r~.~ 
land2~l~IhclnelsofPAI-ImRNAdidnatdiPcr 
from those in contml VFSCIS f+avwx. in situ bybridiwtian 
shawed that PALI mRNA va ccasistently dekctabk up ta 4 
werlu after injty. 
The increua were seen inGUy in the adwttitia and 
&sqttemly in the media and neointimn of ballnon-injured 
atterks. lmmuncdtiicchcnkal ancdyaco showed tbot MI-I 
pm& was present in P dktrih~tion <mikr to that uf PAI-I 
mRf&% 
Inacascs in PALL rtivhy in mndftkned media we!? seen 
when injured vcsaels were maint;lined in organ ~ultute. b- 
craw PAM is inactivated spxttattco~y in vitro ratbzr rapidly 
(9). the iacreaa in PAM activity secta in conditioned media 
vcrc atttibutabk to increased and sustained synthesis of PAM 
by the injured vcsscls. Early inoraw of PAl-1 mRNA k tbc 
adv&tir nfter b&on injury. seen in a distribution tindkr to 
that of kukocytts as judged by pemGdax staining, may have 
paw&k bcneficinl rllecls after nngjoplq in reducing hked 
iq b btbibit@ fdxbndytk activity. 
Rnlkca kjuty rrwlts in denudation nf rnd&elium and 
dismptkn of the bttcmal cfastff kmina. tbcrcby uxpasing 
circuhtin~bfwd(otncdid smwthmusckccllr(l7). Increased 
expression of PALI on the swface of such cclk may result ssd 
bxally ‘%hut dmw” the fibrinolytic sjucm locally. thereby 
oolnnbrai~tode~itionoffibrin.Ihmm~andstimulstkn 
mitopns. Because btarawJ PAM expression persists for 
23 dq?. such increaser may contribute to aocerbation of locu! 
thmmbotic events after anejrolasw (IV). 
M;rcruphages in athennnatous plaques not only produce 
PAI.1 hn illso rtimulote Ml-l prcdutiion by cndothelial nlk 
and smooth ausck cells (36). Hwzvrr. mechanir~l phunum- 
LW alcnc. such as s&etch. do not indttc-z PAI-I in cultured 
L~l!S (2-f). 
Clinictd impfkallnu. The indttction of PAM within the 
vwwl wll h;ls implications qadin6 the patbogmesk of both 
atrly and Ink! complicatiom atIer angiopknty. PAI-I may 
contrihutc to potuttiation VI pe&temx uf hxal thnnnbosir, 
and bcncc xatte closwe, IX m clot-induced vmcular smooth 
mu*uk ccl1 pmlibratkn. and hctux ktc restcnosis asswktcd 
wth rxubast ncointimal fortnation (Z&29). Such lesion% in 
turn ZIRI pnme to initiate thmmtair that can precipitate 
urxtabk angituor myocardial infarction (3U.31). The potential 
impwt;tncc of the locally incrcaszd expression of PAI-1 we 
obsctvcd is undotsmred by its occnmnn: so utti~rsally. Thus. 
it II cvidcnt with eve0 modest injury limited to the endothelium 
(32). 
Ncointimal fomtation. a hallmark of late restenoris after 
qkpksty. is chanckrizcd by armmtdation of atracell~lar 
matrix comprising Rbmnectin. clastin and collopn amnng 
otbcr amrtitwnts (33). In g%teral. matrix proteins xc &grad- 
able by plarmin (34). by pmtcilwrr such as mllagentix 
;letivatuJ from pmcollagcnasc by pksmin (3.5). nnd by rln~tr~? 
activity potcndatcd by pksmin (36). M&ix is rkbly endtnwd 
with plnnmin~n. wbiih is readily activated to form plarmin by 
activilton such II cell surface urokiwasa! bound to its rc~cpto. 
PAI-1 mhibia the generation of plarmin hy pbsmino&n 
activators. lhus PAM within the walls of icjurcd ws.u?is May 
c~~tttibaa to intimrd thickadng thmugb accumulation uf 
extrwcllular matrix proteins that would have been degraded in 
ifs 2.b.w~~. 
Our muits indicate that kcally increased exprcrtiot~ uf 
P.41.I may mnWfb& to bath rhrombagcnicity (with WIIIP. 
quent stinnd&m rf prulibration of vasxdar smooth cell 
proliferation by clwwwciard mitugerts) and intrunural ac- 
cumulation of matrix in rqx~nse to balloon injury utbemise 
attenuatul by activation of the cell swfaue intramural libriw 
Iylic syricm (37). Tbw ncointim4 furmwtiun after angiuplabty 
may be amenable to fwumblc mnditication by intcwcntionu 
that attenuate tk kwwk increased c~esion of intramu- 
ml PAM. Appmacbes dcrigned III diminwh tk augmrnlatkm 
uf PAM gcnc cqwssiun, iwludb~g phartnzwb& wd m&c- 
&r biulogic imerwntiuns. appar to be prumting for CD 
baixement of lon~tum Izen* cl angioplasty. 
